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RESEALABLE

HipBones,Jr.
TM

Daily Feeding Instructions:

For The Small and Mighty TM

It’s the
Cherries!

TM

(“My parents’ true story, as told to me.”)

Feed as a naturally healthy treat.
As a guide, we recommend feeding
your small dog six to eight
Hip Bones,TM Jr. daily.
Hip Bones,TM Jr. are also great as
training treats for all breeds,
or try Hip BonesTM
The Original Cherry Dog Treat TM
for larger breeds.
Guaranteed Analysis:

“Our life has gone to the small and mighty dogs!”
With a farm smack dab in the middle of “cherry country” we had heard
for years about how the wonderful properties of tart cherries help to
maintain healthy hips and joints. We wondered –why does tart cherry
concentrate carry such a powerful punch? While asking a few folks at
our leading university, we discovered that researchers were asking the
same questions - and even patented their discoveries. Overby Farm
licensed these patents and got to work!
Hip Bones TM The Original Cherry Dog Treat started our adventure into
healthy functional dog treats. The powerful antioxidants in tart cherries
have truly found a place in both human and pet nutrition. Many dog
owners asked us for a smaller cherry dog bone and ~ voila!~
Hip Bones,TM Jr. were born!

Crude Protein - 12.0% minimum
Crude Fat - 4.0% minimum
Crude Fiber - 4.0% maximum
Moisture -12.0% maximum
Calcium- 0.4% minimum

MADE FROM ONLY
THE HIGHEST QUALITY
ALL NATURAL INGREDIENTS
Ground Wheat,
Tart Cherry Concentrate, Ground
Barley, Canola Oil, Natural
Flavoring, Ground Flax Seed,
Calcium Carbonate, Cellulose Fiber,
Cinnamon, Carmine and Ginger

Hip Bones,TM Jr. are not only a tasty treat for your dog, they are full of
carefully selected natural ingredients supporting strong bones and
healthy joints.
Our dogs love these little treats and we hope your pals do, too!

Overby Farm

Natural Bio-Actives For
Companion Animals
P.O. Box 601
Leland, Michigan 49654
1-888-594-9805

MADE IN THE U.S.A.

To learn more about the benefits found in
cherries, visit: www.overbyfarm.com
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